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CANNOT
EXPLODE

A few yours ago the nil

stove whs of tincrrtulit
riunllty lliiblc to explotlo

lit nny time
nrlBhtcHt nint Host Oil

Heaters of tlio present day
. nro perfectly pnfe.

no more erne than
the ordinary lamps they
me simple, practical and
do not mnolte. Four styles,

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

!ooooooooooc

Opening
Of Winter Coats for Chil-

dren in the New Colors

and Cuts. Our Styles have
never been as pretty. Your

patronage solicited,

The Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Lackawanna Business College Good light,

flood induction. Trices light.

We Launder
Blankets

so they retain nearly all tlie
natural Unify softness of the
new goods.

L "THE"

0 Penn avenue. A. B. Warnian.

ONltWTOE

FOR THE FLORENCE MISSION.

Donations Are Acknowledged by the
Management.

Tlio following donations are acknowl-
edged by the Florence mission:

airs. W. H. Taylor, Youths' Com-
panions; Mrs. Iiunker, - en ns linking
powder, 3 cans corn; Mrs. AV. II.
Pierce, lisli, two dinners; Marberger,
meat, one dinner: Mrs. Hannah, pears;
ice cream: 51m, Y. II. Gearhart, meat,
one dinner; Mrs. ('. AV. Kirkpatrick,
meat, one dinner; Mrs. Manna, pears;
Mr. (.'happell, - pounds coffee, Mr.
Citstcrllne, meat, one dinner: .Mis.
Sherman, bag whole wheal Hour; Miss
A. K. Sanderson, apples, green corn,
tomatoi'S, one dollar's worth sugar;
Sirs. AV. AV. Lathrop. "0 yards muslin;
Mrs. AV. S. Uielil, meat, one dinner; AV.
M. Swallow, green corn; Mrs. ('. 1!.
Powell, meat, one dinner; Mrs. VvUx,
npples; t'oursen, green beans; AV. U.
Pierce, peaches, tgg plants, green
beans, radishes, lettuce; Mrs. II. ('.
Sanderson, meat, one dinner; Mrs. V.
C. Hand, meat, jelly, corn starch;
Fool & Fuller, breud; Mrs. Ldndncr,
bread and cuke weekly; '.Mrs. Zledler,
bread weekly; Armbrust, meat, one
dinner; Mrs. Harry Marker, meat, one
dinner' guild St. church, liter-
ature; F. K. ("a it, meat, one dinner; J.
D. AVilllams & Bio.. 2 gallons ico
cream; Consumers' Ice company, ico
for the month daily; Lackawanna,
Dairy company, 2 fpiarts milk daily;
Ablngtim Dairy company, 1 quart milk
dally; Mrs 11. Oberts and friends in
Pcckville, cash $3; Mrs. Hunker, spices,
llavors, kindling wood, etc; medical and
special service, Urs. Clark and Dean;
Itepubllcau and Tribune, daily; Truth,
occasionally.

The management of the homo grate-
fully acknowledge the above.

Meeting' with Great Success.
Mr. William Huberts, the well known

basso ui' this city, lately appointed or-
ganist and director of muslo nt tho
Bereau Baptist, church of Carbnudale
and who Is bas.--j soloist and director of
music at the l.lndon street s.vnagoRiie,
of llito city, is meeting with great sue-ce- ss

as an instructor In voice cultuie,
tho arl of sinning and pianoforte- - play-
ing, both in this city and In t'arlion-dal- e.

.Mr. Itobc-rt-s is a, pupil of tho
AVIIkih-liarr- o College of Music, D, ,T,

.1. Mason, Mns. Doe,, director, and of
the Scr.iulou College of Music which
has as its director Prof. Haydn Kvaus,
well known lo .Sciantoulans. Mo will
bo in bis studio at tho Scruntou College
of Music dally except Saturday lie.
twoeii the hours of Pi and - a, m, for
the reception of pupils.

Scrnnton Business College.
Mlt.s Clara Held, stenographer, Is

with tno KluU tillk mill. Miss Mary
Jordan Is bookkeeper there,

O, V. l.obb has been doing olllco
work at New lirighton, Conn.

I, CiruiU Kellam was this week sent
to a good position with the D. I.. &
AV. IE. It. Co. There aio more than
forty students employed by this com-
pany,

Two nqilcsts yesterday, flmi for a
young man stenographer to 111) a rail-
road position. The other for a young
man to act as assistant bookkeeper at
Atlantic City, at a salary of $50 pPP
month lo begin with. No one to send.

New students aro enrolling almost
dnll;,

ALL COHPETITORS
In our word ronto.t
will to nothlcil of
rtiiilta and tho pro.
tentatloii c,t miles
piihlli, Meantime
tin-- CONsKltVA.
10HV i

iiur new HiuUr.t
ll.lil.1' ew cluw.
Pret ti.uhcr. Ilttt
mnUpd'i. This

inraiu M'CCKmj,
J. Allred Penning.
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MEETING OF POOR BOARD.

Largo Number of Applications for
Belief Heard.

There were a number of applicants
for redet ut yesterday's meeting of
tho Poor Hoard. Michael O'Donnoll,
old mid In 111 health and unable to
support hlmr.clr, was admitted lo the
Hillside home, John Christian, of 231

ltnllroml avenue, al.o In III health, np-pil-

for admittance- and his eneft was
refcired to tho director, Dr. Pnlne.

Mrs, Mary Murray, of Fleetrlo ave-
nue, asked for transportation to New
York city, where shnvwanted to go to
have an operation performed on her
eye, but tho eitHc was dismissed, Mrs,
Julia McLaughlin, of M Fourth wtreet,
who has rotir children under 11 yours
of age, asked for relief. Her husband,
she said, was a railroader, and eloped
nine months ago with another woman.
The case was icferred to the director.

Superintendent Boomer, of the Hill-
side home, presented his report for tho
month of September, showing that JJO
were In the home August 31, 1001. Four
Insane and ten sane people wore ad-

mitted during September, making a
total of 173. Two liiranc patients were
discharged and eight sane and two died
reducing the number of Initiated there
September 30, to 401, They are elassl-lle- d

ns follows: Insane males, 12ft; fe-

males, 132; sane males, 13S: sano fe-

male 62. Treasurer Ambrose Hera's
report for the month was received.

It was decided thnt the board should
be represented at Altooua October 1",
nt the state convention of Board of
Associated Charities by all members
tYlio cared to be present.

CONSTABLE GARDNER

IS UNDER ARREST

BLACKMAIL IS THE CHARGE.

Matthew Pfaff Says the Constable
Called Ten Dollars from Him

and Promised Protection.

James Gardner, of Pir Birch street,
constable of tho Nineteenth ward, was
arrested last night on a charge of ex-
tortion preferred by Lieutenant of Po-
lice JCaug, and after admitting Ills
guilt, was held under JSOO ball by
Magistrate Christian Storr.

Matliew Pfnff, who, It is alleged, has
been selling liquor without a license
for some time nt J.72 Elm street, told
Lieutenant Kang n few days ago that
Gardner asked him for ?I0 about two
weeks ago, saying that he'd promise
him protection if lie got the money.
Pfaff also claimed that Gardner said
he'd share the money with Lieutenant
Zang and that the latter wouldn't
bother him.

The lieutenant laid a wararnt sworn
out for Gardner's arrest and It was
served on him Inst night by Patrol-
men George Jones and AVIlliam
Gschiedle. He was taken before Mag-
istrate Storr and given a hearing.

Pfaff testified that he gave Gardner
$10 after he had promised him pro-
tection and his wife, who was u wit-
ness of the transaction, corroborated
his testimony.

Gardner finally acknowledged hav-
ing received the money, but denied
that ho told Pfaff that he'd give any
of it to Lieutenant Jiang. The magis-
trate hold him under $S00 bail for his
appearance at court. His brother,
Fred Gardner, qualified as his bons-ma- u.

Gardner was appointed constable by
court soniu months ago, when Consta-
ble Chase resigned.

m

FROM TBEE TO PIANO.

Bemarkable Transformation ns
Wrought at Keller & Van Dyke's
Piano Factory.
From a walnut tree in a grove at

Nanticoke to a musical symphony In
Pino Brook is a far cry, but a Tribuuo
man yesterday saw the idea in pro-
cess of materialization at the Keller &
Van Dyke piano factory, at 1043-10.- il

Capouse avenue. It wns only two or
three years ago that the board of trade
told of a piano manufacturer who
would probably locate In Scranton.
Tho manufacturer was the maker of
the famous Keller Brothers' piano,
and in duo time the factory wns trans-
ferred to Scrnnton, because of its cheap
fuel, dry atmosphere and remarkable
shipping facilities.

Joseph Keller, of the old firm of Kel-
ler Bros., and AV. AV. Van Dyke, of this
city, then became the firm of Keller &
A'an Dyke, and their business ever
since has been of constant and profit-
able growth. The newspaper man was
shown through the entire establish-
ment and shown tho most minute de-
tails in the making of the piano, front
the rough lumber to tho beautiful tln-Ish-

instrument In the firm's ware-room- s,

and through it all he was most
impressed with tho thorough work-
manship and absolute honor that this
firm puts In a piano.

Then, with tho wo. "n'ful even scale
for which this piano . noted and of
which Mr. Keller is I lie inventor and
tho beautiful full, resonant, .singing
tones, The Tribune man was led to ex-
claim: "Mr. Keller. I believe your
piano must be tho finest In the I'nlted
States," and had ho said yes, wo
would unhesitatingly have accepted his
word for It, but he replied: "No, it
would bo untrue for ns to say that, but
wo positively know that It Is as per-
fect as tho best,"

Mr. Keller is the superintendent of
tho plant, and his work extends from
the buying of the lumber In tho forest
to tho playing of tho symphony on the
Unissued product.

Tho factory now employs one hun-
dred first-cla- ss mechanics; it turns out
and ships daily six pianos, its ictail
trade In Scranton and vicinity will this
year be 300 pianos. An instance of
how the idano sells wan shown at tho
lloiiesdalo fair, where llvo Keller
Brothers' pianos woro on exhibition in
(conipetltlou with some of tho leading
iiuiiie.-- i ui inu couniry, tho live ueuer
Brothers' pianos woro sold right on
tho fair grounds, without any effort
whatever.

Thero arc two classes of peoplo in
Hcrauton, tho class who bellevo that
nothing Is good unless it comes from
New York, and the patriotic class, who
say "Scranton product Is good enough
for mo." To the latter class a visit to
the Scranton piano factory would cer-
tainly bo u delight and to the other
class an r, AVo believe our
people would be surprised If they
really knew what a splendid thing the
city has acquired In this factory.

This linn's success and its business
growth Is duo solely to tho merits of
the piano. They .have already added
an to tho big four-stor- y

brick factory building and aro
another addition.

m

Richards & Wirth's Store,
which Is closed on account of the
death of Mr. AVIrth'3 father, will bt
open this afternoon.
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NUMBER OF IMPORTED
MEN HAVE ARRIVED

Crowd Was Outwitted and the Men Arrived

Safely at the Linden Street Barn.

An Increase of Wages
Now Asked.

The Scranton Uoilway company last
night Imported seventy-liv- e men from
New York city to run its cars. The
men were brought Into the city on the
Lackawanna train which arrives at !)

o'clock. They were dropped oft be-

tween .Madison and Monroe avenues
and hustled Into the Linden street barn
before the big crowd waiting at the
Lackawanna station realized what wns
doing.

AVord was received at the headquar-
ters of the strikers early In the even-
ing that a number of men weie coming
In on tin; n o'clock train and a big
committee was appointed by the execu-
tive board to meet thorn and use every
luwful means to persuade them from
working for tho company. The strike
leaders cautioned the men to usu no
violence and to do nothing to exceed
tne limit of the law.

The news of the arrival of the men
spread around town like wildfire and It
wasn't long before there was a pretty
good-size- d crowd gatheivd In and
around the Lackawuna station. Two
street cars were backed down the ave-
nue and left standing- near the "Y"
to throw the crowd off the secret and
make them believe that the company
proposed taking the men from the sta-
tion to the stret car barn In them.

Police on Hand.
In nditlon to this Superintendent of

Police Bobllng, Lieutenant Foeney, De-

tective Day and several policemen
mingled with the crowd ready to quell
any disorder.

The train was rather late in arriving
and when It came In to the station
slowly the waiting crowd began to have
suspicions. A stout Individual on the
front car shouted as tho train reached
the platform: "You're not foxy
enough. They got off up above."

The crowd as with one Impulse made
a dash for Lackawanna avenue and
then for the street car barn on' Linden
street growing in numbers as it swept
along. It is estimated that at least
l.noo people filed Into Spruce street and
through the alleys leading to the back
end of the barn.

The advance guard of the crowd ar-
rived just in time to see the doors clos-
ing on the last of the Imported men.
Things assumed a serious aspect In a
minute. The crowd surged about the
door and peered into tho windows and
kept growing in size every instant.

Inside the imported men could be
seen moving about nervously and try-
ing to keep out of sight. One tall, ex-
cited man mounted a box and shaking
his fist at a crowd of men inside yelled:

"You scabs! If you run cars tomor-
row we'll kill you. Do yon hear'.'
AVe'll kill you."

A squad of police hi charge of Su-
perintendent Kobling came through
from Linden street on tho double quick
at this juncture and pushed the crowd
out of alleys and into Spruce and Lin-
den streets. The crowd kept hovering
about for upwards of half an hour but
finally dispersed leaving the car barn
in silence.

A Few Met Them.
There were but a dozen strikers

ready to meet the train when it stop-
ped to let off the imported men, near
Madison avenue. They wero pushed
aside by the detectives who had
charge of tho imports and several of
whom held revolvers in their hands,
ns the men got off tho train and
formed in line, two abrenst.

A detective and Dispatcher Frank
Brown, of the company, headed the
men as they marched quickly down
nidge Row and several other detec-
tives walked on each side of them.
The men were walked as rapidly as
possible to Spruce street and down
that thoroughfare to Forest court and
thence to the enr barn. They wero
followed by a small-size- d crowd,
which kept up a continual crying of
"scab, scab," but which attempted
nothing more serious.

Fred Ceiino, a member of the strik-
ers' executive committee, threatens to

Dispatcher Brown on tho
charge of assault and battery. He
claims ho was walking along by llio
Mile of tho Imported men for the pur-
pose of preventing nny disorder. If It
lay in his power, when Brown caught
hold of him and threw liim forcibly
into the middle of the street.

The members or the executive board
had not much comment to make on
the Importation of the men.

Oppose Violence.
"Wo do not countenaucQ violence,"

said National Board Member Beeves,
"and If thero Is any It will not bo
committed by tho strikers. We claim
that we. havo tho legal tight to per-
suade men to quit tho company's em-
ploy, but desire It to be thoroughly
understood by tho public that wo pro-
pose to use nothing but moral suasion
In preventing tho running of cars.

"Wo claim that General Manager
Slllhriap Is Inciting riot and disorder
by bringing In armed thugs from New-Yor- k

to terrorizo the strikers and lo

Today.
Five Pounds Santos or

Golden Rio Coffee,

50c.
Five Pounds Fine Oolong

or Japan Ten,

$1.50.
Fifty Pounds Coursen's

Gem Flour, the best in
the world, per sack,

98c.
E. G. Coursen

run cars. AVe claim that the com-
pany has no tight to bring In this
nrmed mob and wo propose to take
sleps to have any of these men who
carry concealed weapons arrested tor
f.o doing."

Bunks have been fitted up for tho
Imported men In the paint shop at the
car barn nnd they will be quartered
thero for the present. A cooking runge
bus been set up and their meals will
be cooked for them by a cook who has
been engaged.

WILL INSIST ON

INCREASED WAGE

The strike of the local street car
men promises to he a long-draw- n out
and tedious struggle. Both the officials
of the company and the strikers have
settled down for a long contest and are
preparing to make a fight to the bitter
end.

Perhaps the most important develop-
ment In the situation yesterday was
the announcement by the strikers' ex-

ecutive committee that they will Insist
upon an increase of pay to twenty
cents an hour, and the abolishment of
the sliding scale.

Tho men have been receiving since
the last strike, a sliding scale of wages
runnhfg from fourteen to nineteen
cents an hour, new men to receive the
former figure during their first year
ond to be increased one cent an hour
per year until they receive nineteen
cents.

Under the contract each man was to
be given as neat- - as possible a ten
hours' mil each day. Tho committee
claims that this last provision has nev-
er been lived up to and that the aver-
age run which each man gets Is about
eight hours and a half a day. One of
the leading members of the committee
volunteered the statement yesterday
afternoon that over sixty per cent, of
the men have been receiving $1.50 or
less per day ever since the contract
was entered into.

Hours Are Short.
"There are some of us," said he,

"who have been getting ten, twelve
and fourteen hours' work a day and
there are others who have been get-
ting but five and six hours a day.
There are quite a few- - men who have
been receiving as low as ninety cents a
day for several days at a stretch.

"We have decided to make a stand
for twenty cents an hour and the abol-
ishment of the sliding scale. AVe feel
that it costs just as much to feed and
keep a new man as it does to feed
and keep an old mnn."

The committee havo decided to pre-
sent no formal demand to the company
for the present. The members take
the position that if the company wants
them to go back to work It can send
for the committee and terms will then
be discussed. Neither will the com-
mittee make any request for a confer-
ence just yet.

National Board Member Beeves, who
Is acting as adviser to the executive
committee, said yesterday afternoon
lo a. Tribune man that the men would
simply make a determined light for
the present and would make no effort
to secure a. conference.

"I was very much surprised," said
he, "when I was told today that the
company had violated Its contract so
grossly in the arranging of runs, it
seems to show that when the officials
signed tho contract that had no inten-
tion whatever of living up to it. Tlie
committee in declaring for twenty
cents an hour and the abolishment of
the sliding scale have done a wise
thing, in my opinion. It was a case
of fight next January or now, and the
members have decided to make tho
fight now, to decide once and for all
whether Dlvlson 1GS Is to llvo or die.

Offers of Support.
"The committee is in receipt of a

number of resolutions of endorsement
and offers of moral and financial sup-
port from tho various trades unions of
tills city and naturally feel highly
pleased at the outlook.

"The committee desire it to be un-

derstood by the public that no mem-
ber of the union has made application
to go back to work for tho company
In pursuance with General Manager
Silllmiin's notice issued on Thursday.
If the company olllclals claim that
they have received applications from
nny of the strikers we deslro to brand
the statement as false,"

Five hundred circular copies of the
men's statement which appeared In
yesterday morning's Tribune, wero
printed yesterday and ono was mailed
to tho secretary of each of tho trades'
unions in tho county. No letter or
request of any character was sent with
tho circular.

"Wo nre not asking for asslstanco
just yet, because wo don't require it,"
said a commltteenuin, "Wo aro sim-
ply desirous that tho Inhurin;; men of
f-i- s miIUv shall whero wo
stand."

Tho execlltlvo committee decided
yesterday afternoon to run as many
busses as they can possibly secure, A
man will be sent up tho valley this
morning to round up as ninny big con-
veyances as posslblo and these will bo
run from tho central part of the city to
all thu suburbs.

Tho committee engaged thrco wag-
ons yesterday to carry tho mailmen to
South Scranton, North Scranton and
Green Ridge. They collect five cents
from each matilmnii, but this doesn't
begin to pay tho hire of the wagons,
Tho balance Is paid out of tho union's
treasury.

MEN ARRANGING FOR

A MASS MEETING

The executive board is making prep-
arations for the holding of a muss
meeting, to bo uddressed by President
Samuel Gompors. of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, with which tho street
car men's national organization is af-
filiated.

The arrangements for this meeting
have not ct been arranged, nor can
they be until President Uoiupers ar

rives and Is consulted. It was nt first
planned to have the meeting tonight,
but It Is believed now that It will not
be held until Monday night,

The company succeeded In running
about ten cars yesterday. Two of these
were ninll cars and the others were
Used to carry passengers. Not very
many people rode, however, but desplto
this fact tlio cars were run Up to 0
o'clock, They were manned by tho olll-
clals of the company and by the six
non-unio- n men who started at work un
Thursday.

Lines Operated,
The lines operated wero South Main

avenue, Green Bldge Suburban, Dun-mo- re

Suburban, Petersburg and Laurel
Hill. No nttempt has been made ns
yet to run curs lo North or South
Scranton or on tho Green ttlilge Peo-
ple's line. The tracks on these linos
are pretty thoroughly blockaded nnd It
will require n great deal of' work to get
them cleared.

General Manager Sllllmnu, when seen
last night In his ofllce by u Tribune
man, said that the company would
have a great many cars running today.

"We succeeded In running ten cars
today," said he, "and hope to have a
great many more running tomoirow.
These men who are coming (In toulsht
will be put nt work In the morning.
AVe expect to be able to Blurt more curs
each day, until wo have our system
minting on regular time. I believe thnt
we. will have a fairly respectable ser-
vice In operation by Monday."

Received Applications.
In response to an inquiry as, to

whether the company had received ap-
plications from any of the strikers,
who are desirous of returning to work,
he replied:

"We have received several such ap-
plications, both In person nnd In writ-
ing. Of course, the strikers' committee
will deny this. The members of the
committee know nothing nbout it what-
ever.

"If a man sends us an application,
he isn't going to go around telling
about it. These strikers from whom
we have received applications will not
be put on the cars until It Is absolutely
safe for them to make their runs with-
out danger."

TEAMSTER SMITH
CAUSED EXCITEMENT

Thomas Smith, a teamster, was ar-
rested yesterday for blocking the
tracks on Lackawanna avenue yester-
day morning. Just as the mail car, in
charge of Superintendent of Transpor-
tation H. H. Patterson, reached the
Ontario and AVestern railroad station,'
Inward bound, Smith drove upon the
tracks with a wagon load of coal.
AVIth aggravating slowness he preceded
the ear across the AVest Lackawanna
avenue bridge, despite the clanging of
the car bell and the shouts of Mr. Pat-
terson to turn aside.

At the Y, where the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and AVestern railroad tracks
cross the avenue, Superintendent Pat-
terson dismounted from the car and
led tho horse of the grinning teamster
off the track. Upon this, Boger u,

the gatenian at the A", is al-
leged to have assaulted the superin-
tendent with a wad of waste, besides
calling hint all sorts of vile names.
Smith could not get ball and spent the
night In the nollee station.

Both wero later arrested and taken
before Alderman Millar, who held them
under $.'00 ball each for court.

Crowd Gathered.
A large crowd wns attracted by the

excitement, but was quickly dispersed
by Patrolman Davis. It is interesting
to note that the Y is the Identical place
where tlie disturbance began Inst year.

Superintendent Patterson was also in
charge of tlio car at that time. Boys
secured potatoes from an open freight
car. standing on the Lackawanna rail-
road siding, and bombarded the motor-ma- n

and conductor and car with tell-
ing force. Teamsters blocked the tracks
and the progress up the avenue was
slow. The crowd Increased in numbers
and became more impulsive as the car
slowly proceeded. The upshot was an
attack on Superintendent Patterson,
followed by two sturdy strikers pulling
him from tho car and rushing hint
through the crowd into a saloon, before
the excited mob could injure hint.

"HAVE A

ai vur Line ui
All the new designs of the

carried in

I Oils, Paints
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The act by which Smith wns held Is
ns follows!

What tho Act Snys.
"If an.v poison or persons. In nlil and

furtherance of the objects of any
strike, shall obstruct any railroad
Irack within this Mute, or shall Injure
of destroy the rolling stock or any
other property of nny railroad com-
pany, or shall take possession of, or re-
move any such property, or shall pre-
vent or nttempt to prevent tho use
thereof by such railroad company or
Its employe!), every such person so of-
fending shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be lined not less than $."00,
nor more than $1,000, and may be Im-
prisoned not less than six months, nor
more than one year, at the discretion
of tho cotirl,"

Paul Schoettte, 11 years of age, was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Mor-
gan Sweeney, rfchoettle wan with a
party of boys, wh were obHttuctlng
the tracks on Washburn street, and
was caught by Sweeney.

He was brought to this city on a
street car and taken to Alderman Mi-
llar's olllco, who released htm, to appear
with his father this morning.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

l'liink .Tonl.ui, a peddler, win liclJ under $"00
bill liy MjifUlrnfe .Mllt.ir In police couit

tnoriitriK. mi tlie cIuiko uf stcillnir I cj
of kIk.o, .Inly IS, limn an OnUrlii nml Wool-ri-

ur. SUIIuii .gcnt V. S. Willijmi appeared
;ii'iilnl .Iciil.ui.

The ra' of .lolm llouil.nl,--, a nenslniy, who
was arreted nt Hie IiiMiiiilp t MJiuger J. ..
C'mtU, of tlie I..ick.ivaiiii.i Sews tnniuny. mi
tlir (.Iijiro of embezzlement, u,n ilNinlwcil by
AMeiiiian Howe ,velenly lemn the ilcfenitant
aglolnc tn nettle,

Philip Waltlipniaer. a Imtiliei', nt 01!' Minim
sheet, wa arretted at the iii'Lince if

Ui): cll.v, for iu.iitil.ilnltiir .i milMncc his bail;
y.inl. In the stupe uf a chicken coop, 'lie!
neighbor ronipl.iliieil to pollio headquarter that
the aiMnc fioni (he loop xv.it miniiliir-able- ,

nml Hint the irowtnp nt the roosters
ilmliiR the niithl v.n not conducive miiiihI
hlerping. A he.irlns will be held .Monday ne.t
at o'clock, befnie AKleiiiian Mill.it.

John I'elrllin. Kejrer avenue, vj bel.l
miller !;i'i00 ball by Alderman Ruddy ycsteiday
on the charge of asi.mlt anil battery preferred
by Joseph Smith. I'elillii" vs niiestocl by ('on.
stable John Ifjnks, who had been clia.-In- g liim
for day. Smith accused iVtritiH

an mciio.it. from htm and rcCmlng to
itliuii II. lie aUi allege that l'etilliw as-

saulted liim when lie went to rccoirr it.

Richards & Wirth's Store,
which Is dosed on account of the
death of Mr. AVIrth's father, will be
open this afternoon.

Smoke the new Klcon 5c. cigar.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
Is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

ifcflBiS!

CCNTKAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager'! office, 117 Adust avenue.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets and Skirts made

very leasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.50 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street.

LOOK"
rlaying uirus
famous "Fashion Series''

stock.

and Varnish f

I

REYNOLDS BROS., Hotel Jsimyn Building

All at Home Again
Summer U i thine of tlie p.tt. Most of jou luie Uken .oiir imi.iI t.ieaiion .ind ure

looUne foiuaid t tlie npnriMcliliiK winter and tlie arioin plcjsiirrs It. brings with it. Xot
(lip IimU of tlieso dull bo jour W.lts to the lVnclon;ast .Sioie, Wc lue been months

for jour coininir,

New Stock, New Ideas, Uniform Courtesy
will KiNt j on, Yuiir .ippreiltition of our ncui-tiiin- ir cllort to meet jour ivpiiieninits has

juried 114 on to urealcr achievements. The

Engraving, Stationery, Blank Book Departments
in addition In being sieally enlarged, haio been bilghtcneil, made better for
voih, bettor for crvkc. Wo will iutelllBCnllj' anticipate jour most tllllinK need.

Doing our own rnsraiing and rarrjlng neventj- - iiiunbera ot llmd'a and Claim's Coirrs.
poiidrnie I'apeis enables w tn elie you the best. We juily claim equality with thu hot
111 ins in Xe- - Voik or 1'hll.idclphi.i,

Printing Department Entirely New.
This Is a new depaituie, Wo lute the inot modem piinting plant in (lit state. Wo

am ecpeelally filled lor woik letpililng la. and tuaiiia. We will pleaie jnu and go to any
elU'it to gho yi'U oiiglnalllj-- ,

Wn tiut Hut our elTorl fit add in tin; seaioii's pleaMires nlil meet wllh dus appieela-tlo- n

and that the IVnUcrgJot Stoic will ba ono of lu attraction

R. E. Prendergast
207 Washington Avenue.

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

. ?...

in

io

10

of

of

to

It can be yourThe Trust guardian If
Company you are Under

age ; your agent
or trustee Wlien yoU are grown, ll

you arc sane, and yoUf committer
if you are not; your assignee If you
bankruptcy Is voluntary and you:
receiver if it is involuntary; yotti
most valuable friend while you live,
and your executor, administrator or
testamentary trustee when you die.

The Title, Guaranty &

Trust Company.

of Scranton, Penna.
516 Spruce Street,

Officers:
I'., A. Watrcs, President, If. A. Knipp,
A. II. UcCllntock, Halph 8. Hull,

Trust OUcef.

Our Fall Stock
of Shoes Is
Now Complete

THE DORCAS, for ladies, at ?3.50
is the best shoe bargain obtainable.

LADIES' OXFORDS, $2.50 and
83.00 kind. Now .. 1.50

MEN'S OXFORDS, 83.50 and
84.00 kind. Now...MJ. ....,.. 8.00

SCHOOL SHOES, guaranteed,

Many other bargains too numerous
to mention.

.. J?. I

UWis, Rfcddy,

Davies 5 Mtirphq,

330 Lackawanna Avenue,

j; Embroidering: ;;

: and Purse
Making

We are now prepared ! !

to give instructions in ! !

Embroidering and Purae I !

Making, having engaged ! '.

the service of Miss ! !

Whittemore, of Phila-- ! !

delphia, to take charge ', '.

of the branch of our ',

business. '
'. ',

Individual lessons, ',

per hour 50c '.',

In class of four, ', ',

per hour 2?c '.',

i Cramer-Well- s Co., '

130 Wyoming Ave. ',

itu'lfomc

At this t!m of the year it
suit of

Underwear
Union Sulti are the most

comfortable, Ask to see
them at

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher. . ;

305 Lackawanna Avenue.'
33

L

Uveijhody Is interested In the Vgtb'tsi a d
what the outcome of tlie taio will be. Whm
should be nt quili' a muih interest to all l.i our
linn of l.'ihloiuoji, for tr.ch luaiwloti; Milui'-sMn- g

i bound to tnotk ruiiirctitlou-kk- IdgU.
We intet lonlldeinc and ivinpctitlon. "

mf&tm
412 SprucetStreet.

Try our 10c. linen Collars.


